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Chalice of Mercy invites you to celebrate their 

13th Ukrainian Christmas Dinner
Lilydale Dance Hall & Event Center

6343 County Hwy N, 
Chippewa Falls, WI 54729

Saturday, January 11th, 2020 -- 5:30pm - 9:00pm

Our St. Maria Goretti day care is now 1-year-old and our Special guest this year is: 
Alena Lastochkina, director of St. Maria Goretti Daycare in Ukraine. Her love and care for children
brought her to a deeper mission, where Faith and Education are interwoven together. A long time
ago Alena had expressed a desire to help our mission in any way she could and is now more than
helping, she is truly dedicating her life to our little treasures. Alena will share with you her testi-
mony of daily life at the day care, with many great stories of the children.

Anika Walukas, a student studying at MN University to become an Air Force Officer, is also a
Special Guest. We met Anika at last year’s Ukrainian Christmas Dinner. With such a joyful and
open heart, she had asked to come for one month to St. Maria Goretti Daycare, becoming our first
Volunteer. She will share with us, her experience and time of visit in Ukraine.

This and much more news, which with grace of God we have been able to accomplish.

Menu:
Kutya - Wheat Berries with dried prunes, cherries, apricots, raisins & honey
Borsh - Traditional Beet Soup in Zakorpattya style
Pampushki - Garlic bread
Cheese spread
Green salad with cucumbers and radish in sunflower oil
Cabbage rolls - Stuffed with rice, beef and carrots
Sauerkraut - with apples
Ukrainian home style sausage - With garlic, sour cream and Ukrainian herbs
Ukrainian style pork - Seasoned with black pepper and dried tomatoes sauce
Potatoes - Roasted potatoes and onions
Kolachi - “Christmas Bread” with lemon peel
Uzvar - Traditional Christmas fruit drink


